
FOREIGN.

Gen. Mitre Commanding the
Argentine Insurgents.

Admiral Polo Denies the Porto Bican
Story.

Final Eetums from the French Elec-
tions for Oounoils-General,

Von Arnim to Be Tried Before the
Meeting of the German Par-

liament.

BUENOS AYKE3.
TUB REVOLUTION.

Rio Janeiro, Oct. 12.—A dispatch from
Moutovldo dated yesterday Bays God, Mitro has
issued a manifesto announcing that be has as-
sumed command of tho insurgent forces in tho
Argentine States. Ho declares thatho does uot
seek power, and that if a successful issue to
tbo movement is reached ho will retire to private
life.

JoasDaplirto Oil has been elected President
of Paraguay.

STRENGTHENING THEMSELVES.
Rio dANKiao. Oct. 12.—Gou. Mitroa’ partisans

iu Montevideo are buying anus, enlisting re-
cruits, and negotiating for tbo purchase of three
steamers,

ENCOUNTERS.Two slight encounters between tho iusnrgonts
and tbo Government forces have taken place
outside of the City of Ducnos Ayres. An en-
gagement Is reported in tho North, theresult of
which is unknown.

SPAIN.
TUB TORTO RICAN CANARD.

New York. Oct. 12.—El Cronlsta, the Spanish
newspaper published iu this city, prints a card
from Admiral Folo Bo Baruabo, the lato Minister
at Washington, in regard to the story of theces-
sion of Porto Rico to Germany, whichoriginally
appeared in the Freeman's Journal, Tho Ad-
miral says that tho dispatches which were incor-
porated with tho story have no existence, and
that it is Jikowiso mitnio that ho has sent in his
resignation as tho Plenipotentiary of Spain to
Washington, since. The causo of bin leaving
that otUce was that the Spanish Minister do Ma-
rino required hie services for tho navy. The
Admiralconolndes by saying that the whole stoiy
Is *' a net-work of absurd and contemptible
calumnies.”

NOTE TOFRANCE.
London, Oct. 12.—Spain has sent a note to

France lu relation to violations of tho frontier
by tho Carlisle, making specific charges extend-
ing over a period of fouryears. The note also
calls attention to tho good offices of Portugal,
and tho anomaly presented by liberal Franco
identifying herself with absolutism..

CARLT9T REVERSES.
Brussels, Oct. 12.—A special dispatch to tho

Independent*’ Beige fromBayonne says tho with-
drawal of Gen. Borregaray from the service of
Don Carlos lias made a bad impression upon the
ilovaiistsoldiers,

'i'ho Republicans now have possession of tho
left bank of Uio River Ebro.

Madrid, Oct. 12.—Official dispatches have been
received reporting that a band of Carlists under
Lazano has been completely defeated by a fore*
of Republicans near Fortune.

Geo. Cabrera reftwee to JoinBon Carlos.
ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT.

Maputo, Oct. 12.—A severe engagement,
which lasted ton hours, took place oa tho Oth
inst., between the Republican army and 3,0iXl
Carlisle at Arisja di Navarra. Tho latter lost:
fifty killed and wounded, and withdrew to Es-
tella.

Bon Carlosbas arrived at Puente U Eeina.
FRANCE.

THE ELECTIONS.
Paths, Oct. 12.—Tho second ballot in tbo

Councillor districts, which failed of a choice a
week ago, tookplace yesterday, completing tho
elections for Oouncils-GeneraJ. Thofollowing is
the total result: Tho Republicans elected 072,
Monarchists CW, Bonapartiste, 155. Tho Repub-
licans have a majority iu thirty-eight councils,
theMonarchists in forty-four, and iu three de-
partments councils are equally divided.

Timms’ SPEECH JN FLORENCE
Florence. Oct. 12.—Ex-President Thiersad-dressed tho French residents hero to-day. He

declared his lirm belief in tho success of theRepublic mFrance. Ho acknowledged thathe
formerly opposed Italian unity, but explained
that ho didso solely because of‘its consequences
on general politics. Now, that unity is an ac-complished fact, his only object was to promote
cordial friendship between Franco ami Italy.
ThoFrench people would never permitany gov-
ernment to disturb the existing relations be-tween the countries.

GERMANY,
VON ARNIM'S CASE.

Berlin, Oct. 12.—Count Ton Arnim will be re-
moved to morrow to tho sanitaryestablishment,
where ho will he guarded by two policemen. His
trial will soon take place, and it is intended thatthecase shall be disposed of before the opening
of the GermanParliament.

AFRICA.
NEW DIAMOND FIELDS.

London, Oct. 12.—Advices from the Capo of
Good Hope to tho 10th alt. are received.

Another diamond field has been discovered
nearrhillinstown.
■ Steamship France, from Liverpool for Now
York, returned to tho former port, ou the 10th
luet., disabled.

THE NORTHWESTERS STATES.

Hews Items Telegraphed to The Chi-
cago Tribune*

INDIANA.
At Hartford City, yesterday, JosephLarrimour

was found guilty of stealing a team of horses,and
sentenced to three years in the Penitentiary. Ho
la quo of the most notorious horse-thieves in tho
State, but has always heretofore succeededin
evading justice. After his lust arrest he es-
caped, but wascaptured in Missouri.

—The victims of the poisoning case near War-
saw are alowjy recovering, except one-little girl,
whoso recovery the doctor thinks very doubt-
ful. Ho is now analyzing tho secretions thrown
oil' from (ho stomach. Thefather is still iu Jail,utid will not be examined until tbo doctorhas
given his decision. All the poisonedhave had
spasms yesterday.

—The intimate friends of Senator Morton,who are in a position to know, deny unqualified-
ly the iußlnuatlon in a recent Triudne editorial
that ho is now or ever has been inimical to Gou.
Grant’s Administration.

—lho Grand Jury returned several indict-
ments og&lust vote Importers. Adam Qenolo,
‘I yeai>s of ago, and a resident of Indianapolissince 1805, diedSunday night, at bis residence,
of paralysis of thobrain. Sampson Ilurbeo, 87yens of age, another resident, died Sunday.

_
_ _ UICHIOAN.George w. Crone, a carpenter employed on theframe cf Hart’s mill, North Lansing, fell aboutnoon yesterday, and wae so severely injured thatho will not recover.

-Tim delegates to theAmerican Woman Suf-frage Association, to bo bold at Detroit to-daycommenced to arrive last night. Among thosealready on the ground and to come, oro JuliaWard Hoot, H.B. Blackwell, Lacy Slow GsoTa!C. \ ceils, Mrs. Liver-more, and Jdary t*. East-man.
MINNESOTA.

WiVdara Palst, Secretaryof the State Agricul-
tural Society and State Orange, died yesterday
morring of consumption. Ho was Captain Intho Eighth Minnesota, and was wounded atMurpLryaboro. but served through tho War. Bewas a charier memberof tbo North Star Orangethe first organization of tho hind iu the State!and had been prominent iu the farmers’ political
movement for several veara.

...John Keatuey, a boy of 10, was dangerously
wounded at St. Paul Sunday by the accidental
difccnarge of a pistol tn the hands of a voungman named Patrick Buckley, whowas practicingwi± the pistol.

—Mrs. Ahern, a St. Paul boarding-house
keeper, going from home a tew days ago, loft abatch of corn-meal dough, mixed with strych-nine, forrats. It was uncovered by the cook
tJaodfty, whoraised it into the leaven of thoealb-brrto.pKmared for supper. Seven board-
sSCT*z°

using simp, oto do froolv mi to overdone them-
soves. AH wore out of danger yesterday.

—Judge William Hprlgg Hull, of tho ’Common
Picas Courtof Dt. Paul, lately dangerously illlo convnlosalng.

—Judge Nelson, In thoUnited Stolon District
Court, in session at St; Paul, vostordav pro-nouncedsoutenen as follows; Ellen McMahon,selling liquor tn Indians, rtno and ono dav’iiimprisonment; Mieliool McMahon, soiling liquorwithout license, nlxiuoutlw’ imurisonmont ami
SI,OOO fine; John Murgoos, lliicit dlotillimr.
««»»* pmiaUlea? Simoon Cordell, concealing
!!«««. .J* 1 N ,n>o mouths’ imprisonment muiS2OO line 5 Herman Yeager. forging Dnst-Off.coorder, ono year and *101) lino; Philo McDonald,eamooireiiHc, one year and $501) Him; K, W.Alloa, soiling liquor lo Indians, ono day’s Im-prisonment and VIOO line.

WISCONSIN.At the regular mooting of tho Doard of Super-
visors of Milwaukee yesterday, tho recommen-dation of the Special Committee appointed lost
May to erect a now hospital in tliol'iist Ward of
thecity and utilize tlio jiresent hospital for anAlmshouse and Insane Department was dis-
cussed, and a resolution passed nominating a
committee of throe to report fully on tho wholesubject.

FIRES,

Destrnctivo Conflagrations In JTllu*
noapollN, Jlimi.

Upeeial Ditpnim to The dhicago Tribune.
Jlinneafolw, Minn., Oct. 12.—Thismorning

about 2 o’clock a tirobroko out nt No. 812North
Washington avenue, and, before tho llamcfl could
bo stayed, three buildings, and property to tho
amount about of SIO,OOO, was destroyed. Insured
only for about SB,OOO lu tbo Amazon, of Cincin-
nati, and the Citizens’, of St. Louis.

At 12 o’clock m. another and much more con-
siderable lire was discovered in tho third story of
the business building in Central Block, owned
by Town ft Grimshaw. Tho Flro Department
responded promptly to tbo alarm, but, owing
to tho rapid spread of tho llamea,
it could notbo subdued till the building where
it originated and tho adjoining one woro de-
stroyed, Tho building where tho fire was first
discovered, was occupied by P. W. Tobin, dry
goods. Tho adjoining building, owned by Anna
Stebhins, of Lafayette, lud., was occupied by
Kicholzor A Co., hatters ami- furriers. Stock
valued at *18,000; loss, SIO,OOO. Tbo third story
of tills building was used usa hall of Knights of
Pytbiae. Tho Order loses $2,500, Tho third
building was ownedby J. K. Hpll, and was valued
at SIO,OOO. It was occupied by McConnell ft
Co., dry goods. Block valued at $20,000:
loss, $5,C00. The following aro the lasses and
Insurance as near as can bo now ascertained:
Losses—Town ft Grimshaw. building, $5,000;
Tobin, stock, $10,000; Dr. Taylor, Instruments-
and furniture, $1,000; Young Mou’h Christian
Association, books and furniture, $500; Sleb-
lilus. building, $5,000; KichoUcv ft Co., stock,
$10,000; Sherry, $500; secret societies, $1,500;
J. E. Doll, building, $5,000: McConnell, stock,
15,000; 13. C. Clark, stock, $10,000; Foss ft
Denton, $5,000. Total, $58,500. Insurance-
Town ft Gtimsbaw, building, $8,000; Tobin,■ dock, $4,600; Btobbins, building, $7.500; Kich-
«lzer, $9,000 ; Louis F. Mouaugo. $4,000; J. E.
Doll, building, $7,000; McConnell. $18,500; E.
C. Clark, $10,000; Foss ft Denton, SIO,OOO.
Tho insurance is divided among tbe following
companies; Etna. Homo, and Plieuix, of Now
York; National, iEtna, Orient and Hartford, of
Hartford; Commercial Union, London; North
British and Mercantile; North American, Phila-
delphia; London and Liverpool; Franklin, of
Philadelphia; Humboldt, Clay, and Globe Com-
panies. The fire originated in tho wood-room of
tho Young Men’s Christian Association rooms, it
is thought, through tho carelessness of tbo at-
tendant.

At Grnud ISupid.s, itlicli*
Special lliwatoh to The Chicago Tribune,

Grand Rapids, Midi., Oct. 12.—Early this
morning a Are destroyedthenew Lake aboro &

Michigan Southern freight depot, with nearly all
its contents, among which was about $7,000
worth of furniture awaiting shipment. The
building was not fairly completed. Tho old
freight depotwas burned ou tho enure spot last
summer. Total loss between SIO,OOO aud $12,-
000. It was tho work of an incendiary. No in-surance. It is thought a now building will be
erected In less than two weeks.

At ISroolclyu, iv. Y#
New York, Oct. 12.—Hess& liegeman’s cabi-

net factory, in Brooklyn, was burned last night.
The loss is $30,000.

At fidwardNburirfOnl.
Edwaudsooko, Ont., Oct. 12.—Tbs building

andcontents of the Edwards Starch Company,
and tho saw-mill, bos and shingle factoryof W.
T. Bensonbavo been burned. The loss is heavy.

At Lawreuccville, Pa*
Corning, N. Y., Oct. 12.— * lire at Lawrence-

ville, Pa., burned twelve places ofbusiness, loav.
ing but three in thevillage. Tho total loss is
$40,000; insurance, SIB,OOO.

CRIMK.
The Smith Kidimpping Case—Gov.

Brown* of 'Z'ettnesttcOt BocliucK to
Surrender tho ikan,

Swcial DUpateh to The Chvaao Tribune.
BrntNQnr.LD, lU., Oct. 12.—1n thocase of ind-

n&ppiug reported in thouo dispatches, a few*
weeks ago, Qov. Brown, of Tennessee, replies
to Qov. Beveridge’s demand for tho return of
Hmith, acknowledging that Smith was actually
kidnapped, but hopes that, in view of tho fact
that Smith was guilty of an atrocious murder,
Oov. Beveridge will not press Ids demand,
cither for tho rcluru of Smith or tho orrest of
Ward ami Williams, tho kidnappers. Qov. Bev-
eridge answers hi the following:

SvaiNonr.r.n, HI., Oct. 12;
TtIlls KxttUrnrtj, John C, Jlraici, (!uv*rn'ir or Trrnir*»te ;

Sin : lum inreceipt of your communication of the
CUi instant, in roftmico to the am-ut nud abduction of
George IV. Smith, of M(u*>nc County, lltiiioju.With duo
deference to Youc Eicelluncy’o view* ami wlt*heo in ibopremia*.*, in my opinion, it matters nut whether Smith
is guilty or innocent uf tho viurgofor which ho stands
Indicted In Henry County, TennenHue, it 1b apparent
that he woo forcibly and against hlo willarroctod and
carried beyond thu jurbidicllon of tho State of Illinois,without authority of law, therefore, 1 doom it my duty
to demand of Your Kxwdloucy his iranifdiftto roleaao
and his Ba/o return to thin State; aud this is ashed,not only in his lulertat, but for tho preicrva-
ilon of tho rights of every citizen of tho State, and
of oiully between tho States of Tennessee andIllinois, An to tho abductors, It. K. Ward
nod M.L. Williams upon the petition presented, I
have already made a requisition upon Your Excellency
lor their arrest aud delivery tu tho agent* of this State,
under tho Constitution and laws. No other couraoseemed left tome, Thoeo parties hod no authority for
their act, tmd bad no legal protonso for tho value.Smith could have boon arrested and held in custody
uuder tho laws of this State fora reoeonahlo time toapply to Your Excellency for a requisition upon tboExecutive of this State lor biv arrest and delivery totbo authorities of tho Slate of Tennessee. I sincerely
hope Your Excellency will eeo lit toexercise your pow-er for the release aud return of said Smith, nud forthe am*ut and deliver)’of aald Word and Williams ui>-ou my requisition to the authorities of this State. Iremain, very respectfully, J. L. Hcvr.muun,

Governor of IllinoisTbo facts In tho case are, that Smith v.'uaaConfederate soldier, and that ho desertedfromthat army, and was on his way to got into the
Union lines, and, while seeking to do this, a
force of Confederates attempted to arrest and
return him to tho Confederate army. In de-
fending himself from arrest be did shoot and
kill a man, and it Is for this murder that they
are now seeking to get control of him. It looks
a little as though there might bo some spicy
correspondence before tbo matter Is sottleu, t’f
nothing more.

A CURIOUS BITE.
Rookcstck, N. I'., Oct. 9.—The celebratedtrot-

ter St. James bit a piece from the Ho of his own-er, Prank Van Yew, to-duy. Prank was m the
horse's stall, eating bn apple, when the horse
snappedat him.

Corn Accltiuuicd iu lliilMadil.
About a hundred years ago Indian com was

Introduced Into England with the expectation
thatit would furnish tho bread about the supply
of which the ftet-incroa&iug population were
getting nervous. Thatcountry must then have
been experiencing a cycle of hot summers, for
the corn ripened tillright for throeyears iu suc-
cession. in tho fourth yearIt was largely plant-
ed, but failed to mature. Thoattempt to grow
corn wuo then abandoned, it being clear time the
summer heat whs not groat enough, white t/iu
liability to Juno frosts, similar to those of this
year, wits alone enough to mako the attempt
hopeless.

The English papers now state that William
Oobnotc, sou of the famous Liberal agitato;*, has
successfully acclimated com at Hounslow, near
Loudon, where ho has three acres growingwhich
have withstood the severe frosts of lus; June,
and are now very promising. If our BogUshhouiloehave reallv go! e ftost<pftof ovroy if willb- *<* Va'HShJe

POLITICAL.
(C'omlnrcil (rnm tlii» First Page.)

big* nightly, and I get homo pretty full of boor,
and I don’twonder at herexplosion.” A Tow
inappropriate “Ynhn ” fiom Ida hearers brought
Mr. Darker to tho realization of tho asinine an-
uoucomontho wan making, and ho hnmcdintcly
dived into matters political. Ho nuked " What
are woall so actively working for in thin bloody
Sixteenth Ward ?” 110 might have boon an-
swered To nrmiro ofllco, but ho sontonliouly ro-
Hjiondcd to tho query oaying, “Because wodoslro
to secure tho bucookii of tho Republican party Inlliiu campaign.” Two yearn ago Mr. Honing
(pronounced by thoorators Hazing) was a good
Republican, and was most eulogistic of tho
party. Whatever ho then wanted 110 got; Hoa-
mg’s advocacy of men was as good nsan olec-
tion. Bub he wan pampered too numb, and like
tho spoiled child ho, when thwarted in Itla do-
siren, turned round and heaped nbmo upon bis
fund relation, the Romihllcan party. Mr Dar-
kor’s expressions in his description of tho man-
ner of abuse indulged in by Sir. Hosing were
most scurrilous ami filthy, ami wholly unfit for
publication. Mr. Corker advocated tho putting
of tried Republicans only on guard.

The usual twaddle as to thewondorfnlochiovo-
mouls of tho Republican party—adaptations
from stump orationsof more pretentious ora-
tors—was then indulged in by Mr. Darker. An
individual in tho coslumo of a Scotch High-
lander—a petticoat—entered tho saloon while
Mr. Darker was talking. Tho audionco, which
was but little interested in Mr. Darker or ids
Hayings, turned their eyes and their bodies
around lo scrutinizetho strangely-clad stranger,
and required to ho admonished of their inatten-
tion bv tho Chairman.

Mr. Darker, having evidently calculated kbo
true instincts of his hoareru, next alluded to the
beer question. Ho said that tno Republicans
never, in their hours of power and authority, at-
tempted to restrain any man in his desire to en-
joy uls glass of beer, and. therefore,—Mr. Bar-
ket’s logical conclusion,—tho Gormansshould bo
in tho Republican ranks. Tho taxation quea-
tiou was taken up by Mr. Darker, but bo groat
was tho disregard of his utterances by tho ma-
jorityhi tho saloon that Mr. Darker found it
necessary to appeal for attention by arrest-
ing the progress of tho boor-glasses from
the tables to tho mouths by point-
edly saying, “Isn’t that so, Mr.
ejaculatory response was made “Dots zo,” and
impatiently up went the glass, Finolly the
interruption from tho clinking of glasses and
talk became so great that Mr. Darker was oblig-
ed to subside.

Henry Goodman, a caricaturist, whoso chiofcst
attainment in ttio comical illustrative lino has
boon the depiction of a countryman seated on a
hcor-kog, a glass of tho balmy, foamy liquid in
hand, and shouting—

Dnrn tholv eyes,
Jf evrr they trlw»,To deprivea poor man of his beer-

next obtruded himself upon the audience. Very
little attention, was paid to what he said. But
when he attempted to make a Hcrlpturnl quota-
tion, apologetically prefacing it by saying that
ho did not know much about tho Scriptures, a
storm of voices crying "Yah, yah; und dot’s
zo,".drowned his whine, and ho resumed his scat
beside his glass of beer.
“ llodmau, hodman," was now tho cry, and in

response tlioburly, stumpy form of the ex-Sec-
rotury of the Btato of Missouri omorgod from tho
gatheringaround the bar* Generally theretofore
the"General" has commanded tho attention of
his audience, but last evening, even in
hio very -vociferous tones, ho was un-
able to distract them m tholr pious
punishmentof tho good things which Charley
Fnvwoll had provided for them through tho
agencyof Mr. “Fish"Miller. Notwithstanding
the noise and gross disregard of propriety to-
ward the speakers, Mr. hodman harrauguod his
much-oppressed brethren, Mr.Farwell, he said,
was an honorable man, and would not cheat at
cards unless his adversary hod stockedthe cards.
Tho General's voice was very husky, and as tho
occasionrequired of Idm to speak iu a high pitch,
ho, os may uo expected, soon came to an end,
joininghis final vocaleffort iu "rousing cheers ’’

for Charley Fwweli.
Louis Nollcot a pale-faced, long-haired toiler,

thenclaimed tho car of tho meeting. ITo said
(in English),—" 1 see there isa reporter of Tin:Tiiihunk hei.-o. Veil, dot hapor had uu article to-
day talkingof do vurkiu’mon, whoit called Com-
munists. wow, we adopted a platform of tho
vnrklu’morn. and they woenot Communists, Bore
iu not any Communistsamong uz: bud de bapers
call uz zo. Yell, dot is wrong, and 1 vish to told
them zo." [Cheers, and innumerable "Yaho.’M
Mr. Nclho, unlike pronounced Communists, did
not onct > duringhis abort say use theword "so-
lidarity." This is much in Ins favor, and should
induce tholitoral acceptance of his disclaimer as
far os lie is concerned.

Oourod Folz, tho jailer. Charley Setlig, and
other “lights" of tho party, modestly kept In
tho rear of the saloon, receiving tho admiring
glancesof their suffering brothers. and occasion-
ally joining themin their copious libations.

THE TWENTIETH WARD,

ThoIndependent party of theTwentieth Ward
hold a meeting last evening In tho main hall of
thoCriminal Court building. It was expected
that Mr. C. 13. Fnrwollwould address thogather-
ing, hut ho failed to put in ou appearance, and
ibo mooting, by unanimous consent resolved
ilpelf into a People's party conclave. Mr.
liichard O’Brien was chosen President,
and Messrs. Walker and Callaghan made speech-
es in favor of the election of James Heany as
Alderman. Sir. Frank Aguow, candidate fur
Sheriff, delivereda brief sj)eoch, advocating hardmoney, free trade, and political and pereonul
freedom. Uo met with a fair reception, aud
when ho concluded, tho mooting adjourned.

TUB STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
Tho Opposition State Central Committee met

at their headquarters, corner of LaSalle ami
Lako streets, yesterday afternoon. Nearly every
town in this county was represented. Tho re-
ports of the condition ofpoliticalaffairs iu Cook
Comity were very encouraging, tho invariable
statement being that largermajorities would bo
given for tho Opposition this fail than last year.

A gentleman from Lako Couuty stated that
tho Republicans had lost strength there onac-
count of tho tomporauce movement. Tho mem-
bers of tho Committoo were gratified at iho
prospect, itbeing bettor than tho most sanguine
had anticipated, and tho belief was general that
the Gormans will vote osa unit with tho Opposi-
tion. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
There,, will bo n meeting of tbo Opposition

party in theEleventh Ward this evening at 7:30
o’clock at Aurora Hall, No. 113 Milwaukee ave-
nue.

There will bo a meeting of theEleventh Ward
Independent Club hold at the southwestcorner
ofLako and Ualstod streets this evening at 8
o’clocksharp. All voters of tho ward are re-
quested to bo present. There will be good
speakers to address tho meeting.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BEPUDtICAN RATIFICATION MKETINCI AT VinQINXA

CITY, NEV.
San Fuancibco, Oct. 12.—Tbo ratification

meeting at Virginia City. Nov., on Saturday
night, was a groat success, and called together
thelargest coucourso of people ever gathered in
(hat State. Over 4,000 were present, Mr. De-
Long addressed the mooting, hut Mr. Sharon
was not well enough to respond. Aletter from
Senator Joueu vr&u road, indorsing the action of
theRepublican party and ilu nominations. Great
enthusiasm was manifested, The campaign m
thatState la now fairly opened.

TIIK TOLEDO (o.)CONaiICSSIONAL CANVASS.
bvteiul Diauutch to The Vhicauo Tribute,

Toledo, 0., Oct. 12.—The Congressional elec-
tionwhich comes oil' hero to-morrow will bo
very exciting, the canvass having developed r.
great deal orbitterness iu thoRepublican ranks
between the supporters of tho Hon. 11. M.I’ratl, tlio regular nominee, andQeu. J. 11. Sher-
wood, the prthiont member, wbo was defeated at
tho Convention after a sharp contest. Many ofGoo. Sherwood's friends have bold off from ac-tive participation in the campaign, and It is
ebargsd time others have been working assidu-ously* though covertly, foe the defeat of Mr,
Pratt. Among those who are charged with this
is Capt. Dowling, tho present Postmaster
of this city. God. tUiorwood has excused him-self from participating iu tho campaign on thoground of ill-health, and has spent the summer
at Waukesha, Wie. Endeavors were made togot him toiiitiko a speech In indorsement ofPratt and uavietughie friends to work for theregular nominee, but he persistently complainedthat the state of his health was not such os topermit tho edfort. Last Saturdaynight he wasJo Pulton County, and was brought out.Ho made a few remarks, iu whichho conspicuously ignored all. reference tohis successful rival, to tho groatIrritation of tho Republicans generally. Thocanvass is farther complicated by tbo Oranger-
Prohlbitlon candidate, who (s making bids fortho Granger and tho temperance votes,and mayreceive several hundred votes. Tito Democratic
candidate, Iftaok Hurd, wii probably receive anuhnsuaily tstrong vote, in line otty from the
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with tho Democracy. Tho Republicans tbiuk it
probable that Mr, Pratt will bo elected by a
i mall umiorltv. say of 400; while tho Democrats
urn equally sanguine as to tho success of Mr.Hiu-n.

CLOSE OF THE CAMPAIGN.
foeeinlViAwiteh to Tin Vhicapo Tribune,

South Bend, Inti.. Oct. 12.—The political
campaign closed hero to-night by two mass-
mooiings in tho interest of the opposing parties.
ThoRepublican audience was small, though ad-
dressed by the Hon. Schuyler Colfax and tho
Congressional candidate, Mai, Calkins, who
fought tho Wop over again. Tho People woro
addressed hv th« Hon. A. C. Hoalng In Gor-
man and H. D. Miller lu English, This
meeting hod a largo delegation
from Mishawaka, aud was hoiu in
the Opera-House, which was densely filled, hav-
ing In numbers more than all theother political
mootings of tho year together, Tho Gormans
are vorv onthusiastiu dlml tbo result to-morrow
will declare against sumptuary laws. Mr. Hosing
has had during his Indiana campaign several
Interviews; with well-posted politicians, and
’thinks tho State should give u largo majority
against the Republican!), mid is confident (hat
St. Joseph County will give tho People’s comity
andDemocratic ticket* a clear majority.

Louisville, ivy., Oot. 12.—Tho lion. M. O.
£orr made the closing speech of bis canvass at
Now Albany to-night, speaking to a largo and
enthusiastic audience. He took bold aud un-
flinching grounds in favor of hard money, rev-
enue farin', and homo-rule, following iu argu-
ment his Seymour speech. Iu speakingof these
opinions, ho said they woro his jiosiUvo convic-
tions. after a careful, honest, and laborious
study, with a view to tho welfare of tbo wholo
country, and that ho believed them to mean
equal and exact justice to all men. At bis
nomination, two weeks before the Htato Conven-
tionat Indianapolis, ho had clearly and truly
expressedhie views on public policy, lie hail
not since changed them. In the spirit of those
convictions ho asked thosulfrngo of thepeople to-
morrow. During the speech bo spoke doprccat-
ingly of the Southern troubles, believing them
to bo tho result of corrupt partisanship loaders.

REFORM NOMINATION FOR STATE SENATOR.
Special Dispatch to The Chlcauo Tribune.

Milwaukee, Oct. 12.—ThoReform Senatorial
Convention for tho Third District met iu tills
city at tho oldCity-Hall this afternoon. A full
attendance of delegates was present. Col. W.
H. Jacobs was nominated by acclamation. Ho
acknowledged (ho compliment in a neat speech,
assuring the Convention, if elected, to bo watch-
ful of tho interests of tbo District. The Con-
vention adopted resolutions indorsing tho plat-
form of tho Reform Htato Convention of 1878,
recognizing tbo efforts of tho Reform Stato of-
ficials in securing economyand efficiency in tbo
public service, declaring that tiro frequent
tamperingwith laws and other reasons call for
the biennialsystem in thiu Htato, and recom-
mending a Constitutional Convention to amend
thisovil, aud for other purposes; also a resolu-
tion acknowledging the public services of ex-
Sonator Cotzbauscr.

ANXIOUS FOR THE FIGHT,
Special Dxnmteh to The Chieaao Tribune.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct. 13.—Both parties are
eager and anxious for tho work of to-iuorror,
ami both express tbegreatest confidence lu lb>
result. The principal anxiety centres about tills
county, which is generally conceded to he doubt-
ful by tho Republicans. An immense number
of strangers are iu tho city. Thcro will bo an
oltortat illegal voting by tho wholesale, iu which
case there may bo trouble. Tho election will bo
exciting, but, as both parties fear a disturbance,
tbo chances arc good fora quiet day. Arrange-
ments have been made to roccivo returns from
the Htato as early as possible, but tbe length of
the ticket and splits m county tickets may de-
lay returns very greatly.

ACCEPTS TUB NOMINATION.
Svtcitu Viemtek to The Qhicum itmne.Kalamazoo, Mich,, Oct. 12,—Tho lion, Allen

Potter, uomtuco of the Democratic Convention
for Coupross, has signified lua acceptance of the
nomination. His formal loiter of uccoptaneo
will appear in a day or two. TheItoformBepub-
licauß are making an achvo canvass for county
oiliccrs. They will support Potter for Congress

A last discussion.
8ffetalDispatch to The Chicuao Tribune.

Qosuen, Iml., Oct. 12.—About 000 people as-
sembledin the Court-Houseto-night to hear a
joint discussion between the candidates for Con-
gress from this district, the Hon. John H. Baker,
Republican, and Freeman Kelley, Democratic.
Great enthusiasm waa manifested by both par
tics.

THE UNION LEAOUK.
iWabuington, D. 0., Oct. 12.—The Chairman

of tho National Executive Committee of tho
Union League hasissuodanotice, saying, In view
of tho general situationof public affairs, a meet-
ing of tho Committee of 187-1 will he hold at Car-
rollton Hotel, Baltimore, Tuesday, Oct. 20.

THE SOUTHERN REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Chattanooga, Oct. 12.—Tho Southern Be-

publicau Convention mil assemble in James’
Hall to-morrow. It io probable that Brooks, of
Arkansas, will bo permanent President. Sixty
delegates havo arrived. It is understood that

instructions have boon received from Wauhhig-
tonand Now York npt to indorse tho Civil-Rights
bill aud third term. A largo number of nows*
paper men and prominent Southern politicians
ard hero as lookers-on.

A LEGISLATIVE NOMINATION IN DU PAGE COUNTY,

WHUATON, HI., Oct., 19,1874.
To the Editor of The Chiewo Tninine:Hm: I luvvo tho satisfaction to Inform you
tlmt Victor Frodonlingou Iras been nominated to
represent our district in tho Legislature. From
ray acquaintance with him, it is not too much to
say that ho was nominated, not hccausu ho was
thobest man to cover tho errors of tho Republican
party with a plastic shield, but because ho is a
plain businoaa-inau, who has established an un-
blemished reputation. In my opinion, ho re-
gards partisan politics about iu tholight of a
last year’s bird’s neat. I think he will live up to
tho genius of what The Txiiuunk’s teachings
have boon ever since it cast oIT-party-sbaokloa,
and substituted tbo issues or to-day. Truly
yours, A Citizen or BuPage County.

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
Special Dtomteh to The Clncauo Thonne.

New Vottic, Oct. 12.—Tho wheat market opened
qniofc but Jlrm for straight No. 2 spring, but
heavy for common, of which wo havo a largo
supply. Much of it is of a mixed character, a
nondescript article. Winter is comparatively
steady. Market closes lower, and prices aro ex-
tremelyunsettled. Cortillcatowheat very scarce.
31ucU of thatoffered is of a very doubtfulchar-
acter. Winter is steady and not plouty.
Included in tho sales aro 1,600 bu am-
ber Michigan at 61.1M, to arrive in ton days.
The oales aro 88,000 bu; atforungraded lowa and Minnesota, sl.o7>j@l,iW
for No. 2 Chicago uprhig, $1.03@1.U6% forNo.0 Chicago spring, $1.12 nominally for No. 2 Mil-
waukee, sl.ll lor good Minnesota, $1,20@1.22>£
for rod Western, 5>1.23@1.21 foramber do, sl.lO

for white Michigan, $1.24 for amber do,
to arrive.

Barley quiet. Sales of 9,800 bu ordinary Can-
ada West at sl,-11, 5,500 bu four-rowed Stato
oa private terms, and 5,000 bu six-ruwed Stato
at $1.33.

Barley malt Armbut quiet. Sales of 8,000 bu
Canada Wont on private tonne.

Oats lower ami in limited demand for tho
trade. Tho Bales aro 42,000 bu ; new Oulo mixed
at CS@tid%c, white at (M(froso, Western mixed
at 04c, white at C-HdCO-tfc, Htnto at C3j<(2)C4c for
mixed, and C4@osk’o for whito, part on track.

Ilyo quiet. Hales aro 01,01)0 bu; Western
mixed at DOtffiOOJrfo : do, white, at 61.0l)(®1.04 j
do, yellow, atmixed at V3^@o6^of In store, closing at 000
afloat.

Tho pork market is lovrof and demoralized.
Sales of 125 brls mess at $22.25@22.50; 250 brie,
seller October, at $22.00.Lard is lower oud very unsettled. Sales of
185 tes city at s 5(1 tea new Weatorn steam at

For future delivery we hoar of 250 tes, seller els
months, at 12 l-10c; 600 tes, seller all thoyear,
ot 121-lOc.

lu the Huoof berth frclghta wohave yet to re*
port a oulct market, with rates caaeutlally un-
changed. Grainroom ruled in moderate demand
and rates remain steady.

Whisky—ITin* market is dull and lower. 8al«a
of 76 brie at 61.05K*

kliargeon ana Smoking*
To fA#EJUor 1/the Louden U'tUnraph:Sis j You cannot rogrot more than Ido the
occasion which produced tho unpremoditatod re-
mark# to which you refer. I would, however,
rouihid you that 1 am uot responsible for the ac-
curacy of newnpapur report#, nor do Iadmit that
they arc a full uud fair ropreueutatiou of what I
eaia. lum describedao lining wilh a twinkling
eye, and this at unco uaggeats that I spoke Dip*
puntly ; but. indeed. 1 did nothing of tbo kind.
I waa rather too touch lu earnout Umu toolittle.

1 demur altogether, and moat positively, to thu
aiatemeut that to smoko tobacco hunituulfu
aiu, It may bocomo ao. «h any othor indifferent
action may, but n<s uu notion it iu uobin. To*
gather with bundled# of thousandsof my follow*
OUriatlaus, Ihave utuoked, and with them i am
uuder the condemnation of living id habituals&fejw
V frftH* Uw Of QW *rirt «jh| «'■ (h- »!•

Kroesion of the law, I rill not own to Bin when I
am not consclouo of ir. There it) growing
up in society a Vlmrisato nayiora winch
nddH to the commands of Gad thu
precepts of men; to that system
I will not yield for an hour. Thu preservation
of my liberty may bring upon mo tho upbiuldlngH
of many of tho good and tho miooro of tho H3lr-
rlghloous; but X Khali onduro both with
soionily, bo longns I fullclear iu my conscience
before God.

Tho expression " smoking to tho glory of
God " standing ulono ban an lit sound, and L do
not justifyit 5 but in tUo annuo iu whioh T om-
ployed it 1 still otand to it. No Christian should
do anything in wlilch lie cannot glorify God—-
and thin maybo dono, according to Herlptnro.
in eating ami drinking and tho common actions
of lifo. When I have found intense pain relieved,
a weary brain soothed, and calm, refreahimt
deep obtained by a cigar, I havo folt grateful to
God and Imvo blessed Hia nnmo; this is what I
meant, and by no means did 1 use sacred words
triillngly. If through smoking I hod wasted an
hour of tny time—if I had stinted my gifts to
tho poor—lf I had rendered ray mind less vigor-
ous—l trust X Hbonld eoo my fault and turn
from It; but lie who charges me with those
tilings shall havo no answer hutmy forgivonoss.

1am told thatmy open avowal will lessen my
intiuonco, and myreply in thatif 1 Imvo gained
any iullnuncu through being thought different
from what I am t I havo no wish to retain it. X
will do nothing upon tho sly, and nollilug about
wldch I have a doubt.

lam most sorry that prominence bn« been
given to what Rooms to mo a small mailer—and
thu last thing In my thoughts would Imvo boon
the mention of it from tho pulpit: butI wan
placed iu such a position that I must either by
mynilonco plead guilty to living iu hlii, or ulna
bring down upon my unfortunate self the llorco
rebuses of the anti-tobacco lutvocatcH by speak-
ing out honestly. I chose the Utter; uml,
although lam now tho target for those worthy
brethren, I would sooner onduro Choir severest
censures than sucakhigly do what I could nob
iiistlfy, and earn immunity from their criticism

>y tamely submitting to bo chorgcd with sin in
an action whioh my cousuionco allows. Yours
truly, 0. H. bi-uiiQEOK.

Nlghlingtle-lunc, Clvpham, Sepi. 211.

UEECHKK-TIIiTOK.

Whitt 801110 of Che ISi>li;iontL|!*aiH!raThink. About IStiovher’H.C*roucUlug>
From the fivaton Con'jreiiationaltet,

Ou Sunday bo preached iu the morning in bin
old place, to a congregation the Ilka of which, iu
numbers and enthusiasm, how seldom, if over,been Been within the walla of Plymouth Church.
The opinion is very prevalent in many quarters,
and openly expressed, that Mr, Bcecuor should
have waited for tho complete legal vindication
promised to the public holoro resuming hie pub*
Uo ministrations.

/•row* the Liberal Christian,
Ihero was a gioat ruoh to hoar Mr. Beecher

last Sunday. Plymouth Church is considerably
moio popular just now than any ilrst-closu
theatre.

From the .Veto York Ucangctiet,Vic aro glad to add that, during tho pendency
of tbn charges. Mr. Uloudonnhig [tho Jersey City
pastor charged with the scductiou of a parish-
ioner] hasboon content to toko 0 rear scat,while
another lias occupied his pulpit from Sabbath toSabbath. It thus appears that some old, and
withal very meet and wholesome ideas, apper-
taining to

“ tho eternal iltaccs of things,” obtain
in Jersey City.

I'roin the Hxammer <t»d Chronicle,
Mr. lioccbor ami the Plymouth Church musthave torgollcn that in tho list of inspired quahll-

cntious of a wBishop," special prominence to
given this-: “ homust hate a >jood re-
port of Uievi which are without." Wo expressoo
opinion as to whether Mr.Eeochor is innocentor
guilty. liaV will it not strike thoughtful mou ah
almost iuconcolvablo that a man at tho preedit
time so fearfully deficient of & ‘’good report of
them which aro without," should tbun begin
anew hiapubbe ministry for Christ? Wo must
think thata decent respect for propriety, to say
nothing of tho divlno prohibitory condition,
would have led him and his church tomake other
provisions for the .Plymouth pulpit, untilafter
thoacquitting verdicts como from tho courts, in
moro tnau ono of which trials nro luiown to ho
peudiug which vftally affect bto moralcbtu'actor.

/'mrt zAm’jr lie,‘ala.
Wo doubt whether there is anotherminister in

thecountry to whom,' under much lose donee
oloudu of suspicion, for oven a limited portion of
this long period, the luiuiniors, the'Christian
press, andthe velSpioua’puhLi-. would have clung,
with such invincible faith and hope, as they
bavo to tho pastor of Plymouth Church, 110 has
been considered as tho property, and in some
sense the national pride, of the whole church of
thiß country. Wo are free fo say that wo donot
believe there is another minister in tho country
who would have permitted such demands to bo
mode, for so lung a time,upon the conlidcnco of
his brcthcru. no do net think thereis another
clergyman who could sustain his calmness of
mind under suchau unresolved cloud, or esteem
it to bo his privilodgo or duty to continue tho
public exorciso of bin olllco until an adequate
exposurehad been made of the alllmod fright-
ful conspiracy . agoiuut his reputation and 'use-
fulness.

’JTlic Plymouth I’niyer-Wcctlutr— He*
iniivlctt by on Christian
Activity,

/■Yum Me.Veie York Tribune, Oel, 10.
Plymouth Church was filled last night at the

tegular Friday night prayer-mooting. As early
as 7 o'clock every seat iu tho |lectura-rcom was
occupied, and it was announced from tho plat-
form that tho church would ho used for that oc-
casion. Mr. Ueochor told a Tribune reporter
that this experiment would not bo tried again,
forit changed the social talk into a lecture, thuu
depriving tho moating of its original idea. Tho
services wore opened with the singing of tho
1503 d Hymn, after which Gcorgo Poll made a
short prayer. This was followed by tho *lslUi
Hymn, & prayer by Mr. Hill, and the 013th
Hymn, after which Mr. Beecher spoke. Among
other things lie said:

It is notoften lh.ita clergyman Is obliged to Bay he
is sorry that pc many people wont to go to prayer-
meeting; and yet lam both glad mid sorry, although1 think moot ofyou lu coming hero are actuated byu
true Christian spirit. These weekly meeting* aro utm-
ully held iu tho Imitme-ronm, hut we ouunat compress
so great an audience into so amah n Apace us that room
BtTordii, aud thus tho meeting loses msuy of its quali-
ties. Tho subject I wisli to speak upon to-ulght is
Christian activity. There is in this world a great deal
of going chant mid appearing to do good, in which thopeople who do it nourish about us tho dandy does with
hiscane. lam nut sure but this Llud of religion doesmore barm thou good. Tho true Christina should live
unto Jesus. Hut you willsay: “How ran I live toHim, when Ho is gone from thin world? 1 cannot
minister to Him; I c-anot help Him personally. Howcan I livu unto Him 7” You can only livo ua youthink Ho would do were Ho slUl on this
earth. Every part of » man’s Christian life has n
function toperform. Those that uro nearest to youhave a right to expect that your whole life shall bo
upon, sweet, and pure. Uy pursuing thin course tho
ChvUtiau draws "about him men who Uavu uuuU to
mve. People Jiave eaid that tho wicked dislike every-
thing Hint has the aemblauco of goodness about ft.
I say that (ho wicked love what is good, and pure, aud
great. Tho man that cannot look nt whut is noble ami
rellncd. must indeed have sunk to the lowest depth ofdepravity, Drunkards weep passionately between
their orgies because they have not self-control enough
to avoid thorn. Have such men no appreciation oftho
characteristics of which I have spoken V Too oft;-n
Dinners aro repelled from Christians because their be-
lief luj made them unploaount and unsocial. Their
light 1* not as sweet ana glowing as it should bo. Now
tho Christian belief demands that wo throw alight of love about us. All tho powers of
tho mind that make your lives pleasant to
olhoix stiuuld bo double when you becomu
Chris’s. Now these Christiana of whom 1speak think that tosing and smile and bo h&ppy iu tho
ftiimeis of their love lur Übnst is midiguitluu aud mi-
titling; but that is not the truth. They compress and
leprousthe real emotions which they fed. Whv shouldnut these feelings ho brought out and wu lifted to
Christian uses? They are tho body.guard furnishedby God to hedge around men's conscience.). .Now, the
conscience is as necessary to a man’s spiritual life as
lih) backbone and other bones aro to his physical life.
They uro necessary, but, taken alone, they form ghast-
ly aud unsightly objects. To romovo this effect, theyore clothed with Utah aud skin, and with these addi-
tions aro made pleasing to tho eye j aud bo God busgiven man tho sense of the ludicrous, tastes, andthoughts, that ho may nee them in addition to tho con-
(jcioncs with which he is endowed. If vit can gildvice, why cun it net doTuto Christianity? Why can-not u Christianbe a sunny, happy, magnetic man;and, by being this, make tho Muntrsay, “I love to l;o
lu that man’s company. He Is so pluauunt aud so at-
tractive."

There Ifl given tommy men therower toInculcateChristian Jueao tmd principled, to teach successfully
the Word of God, Now. iu cant mica gone by, when
the Church wee much sinsller, the Meetor said to tliu
members: “Ye are brethren, Vo have but one Head
nml oue Mauler, uud that la the Lord Jesus Christ,”
lUU, as the Christian doctrine grew, there appeared afeeling which promoted the Idea that the klty had uo
right to teach their brethren, and that they could not
do it with safety, but that that woe the duty of the or-
dained imuUtec only. Now, if uny of you should feel
that you hada message from Heaven to be delivered
to your brethren, and you should go out to deliver
It, there are thousands who would refuse to hear you
beruiuw you are not licensed to preach. Hvou If
you wero to conform to tike regular rules of the
Church, should follow the path kid out by the
regular pastor, when youcamo toptunouucu the ben*
cdiellou there are many who would still rebel be*
cause of the übsnncwof the licence. Now, i uhould
like to know why u mau who bus lh« clemento
of u preacher in him miut go uud ask the permis.
alou of uny one before he can preach, Hupposo a tmu
Itua lu him the germs of u great poet, must no procure
a license before no dares to writu a poem? Ifu nun
hue tbo power of expounding truth he has a right to
doIt—the right that Qed gives. The idea Hint ex*
pounding religion is (he privilege of the ordaSued few
will idttfiy fell to the grohadt it Uto be uudsisloou
liuttheifbewtiyotiirtbnmt are «*» fMrh-ftht
W-ft. 'J'l-e .'r i •

teach. Wo must lu.vo inoro lii'lp from Hiooo tvbo bp.vo
tho power nml l.iioi’loOifa lo innuli. In Mirh a [trout
cfiy ns tliU T know I'uve r.vn many who are ovorworkni
during tbo wroli, a,vl m.cil vest v.jAm\h« babbivUi; but
I alno Jmmv* HinUh i:chi « many oliicro wlioko Snmlfty
in fipent in indolonrt , anil trim jul.rlu m/iploy that Ihnu
in vlnillnu Urn poor i ml In ilitlvihniing tumo of tho
brncillH tnry luvu rtoolvnl Irotu «:ib»Rb. To tho nn
cmiuout OhrlHllJu HI", Dion, door.n’t menu t» Ro.umlbldo In »doorn't mom to Imiino pood by bc-
comlm/cold. u tmutiH tn bu iiflnbla uml Idml—lo
mako menRood by tnaklnjf thorn happy, uml making
thorn happy by making thorn gumi,

Ucecl«*if*s £iUCtur»H«
From tint llos(on Adctttiw, Oi'l. 10,Mr. Ik-ccbor ycmonuiy ttdograpbod to Mr.IlcdpalU Unit ho would ho nWo tonpenk hi Mwnlc

Hull on Tnondny next nn woll oh nt (JbnlHOft andIkooklinoon Wcdur.udnv nnd Tbimiday, in tlio
coimioH managed by him. Jndi'bm from tho
nreKont. irnlo of tichetii, Mindo Ilnll will bo Jitlod
Ip itnutmost capacity. Mr. llcdimtb nays Mr.Bcccbor SI,OOO for bln Uonton lecturo, —tholMRe«t ho over paid /or n Hlnglo Icotnro. Anthin
vail bo Mr, liocchor’/ only locturo in Jloulon (bin
noaHon, Uicro nro hidlcatlona that bin frioudsboro will inako it u rjomorablo ovation.

‘.fLiouaoro Tilton.
, . . Fna.-i (/<» (iMsii Ayr,My friend, l unik yen when tlio shadow Jay

Darkly betwixt youp;nd the outer dnv•
Vour Hfo, fn)flUi)lt>uto tlm core, w:U dumb
\S \\\i inter, mi if Hp/lno would nevercome.Tlio emtio that hjw niff up in your cvoi toctreA Hlranjrcr grouUrn had no heart to llvoI'*or you, when i t hud cheered ino on my way,

I r.a\v you llko h tmo wnv-horaa who had smeltBurnt jwwdiir, ah'l the Joy of onset felt,•How doomed topi aw the furrow, who should chanceTo witch tlio mud p, oeo tlio colors dance.Ami hear htM folio lira ndßhlnj; for the war,
And he, too, suuflb thu buttlu from ufjr—

Down comes thoi lush, in mist the visions melt;
But know not hot/your life was cro/n't and cross’!,As in u letter, tilt tbo huuhu looks lor.t;Nor whet you held nt heart, ami still uiiißt hold.That luaftes the whole wide warmest world u-cold I

But now thn heaven* brighten overhead,
Amt, though tho ways are miry you must tread,1 Rivet you on Uio break-up of tho frost.

Men bilked of'your areal failure, NtvcrUiclces.
•'.Cl* but tbo shadow -of «□ groutmicceia
Diii Lly yrellyiucil, If you daro be true
To tbo (food wovb that you were scut todol
! clctm your Mat* iris not u luring light
That kliodo foroUiora, bringing you the night

To leave you fallnu In tbo wlliloruoss.
Up p.ml fight on, jny frloud, with spirit, stripped

An !•» (lie hardened war-lnueo, grimly gripped,
Th »l late won picon :md Jusify lu tho wood,
Now hatred for habile und the red rcok of blood.
Thorn lo A'darknew wo can only dush
(jut of the eyes with llio mml’H lighting flaoh—

No help ia giving up through foiling hispid t
lu flitcha world as (Ids it ne’er avails

ToHit uiul oat Iho heart, or gnaw the ualla ;
The live iioulk have toswim ngHhiKt (bo lido,Tito deadest Halt cun float with it mid ride.
Heroic breath must lift midclour (hu Okies
Tbiil wu have clouded wilU our own vain Highs;

Heroic breath mutit Oil yuiur future sails.
It is tho well-borne burden that will touo

Our muuhond J luua thopristlo into bone.
The skinuu that oi» (bo hlll-ridu bow the treesHein bring the power to Iwvxr, undknot tholr knees,
And (I have Area thorn kneeling) Unis prepare
Tlu*m toreceive the mieots they must bear;

lio ’ueatliito lead the iron of manhood *s grown.

Nor murmur ofn life by Palaelmud marred,
Or roof-tree by firoo of ruiu charred.Why, what Until Pal/jobood in the world to do
Uut lie to IKt, thou die to provn (he True,And then ho hurled, while tho now life waves
Tho creftiuoas uvMvrowiug ull such graves;

Hut mike 1 strike on, strike often, midstrike herd t
Timworld is waking from ilu phantom dreams;

To make out tliAt which Ifi from that which seems;And in the light of duy ruitll blush to llnd
What wraiths of durlmco: alill hud power toblind
Its vision; what tiiin walls of misty pray,
As If of granite, ntopped itsonward w«y;

Up, uud be busy, an (he cariy beams 1
Ilopr, work, fight on, my friend, nud you shall stand

One of tho foreuuwt of u uoMo l«md;Htand visibly in tho smile of Heaven and abedLight from within you, wheresoa’cr you troid;
Stand on the higher summit to transmit
A now live heart-licat from the Infinite,Tokindle—an It tlirola throughout—vour land.

fiiauLD Mamet.Heuvsted, England, Sept. 27,1874.

Altogether too Prccoeiouiv.
l-'i f-m the Lebanon StandanU

On the 117th of September last there washorn
to Mrs. JliltouBhieldu. .of Washington County,
a lino beaUhy-lookiup: boy, weighing about 0
pounds. ’J'wo days later, on Tuesday, tbo UHtli,
tliolittle fellow was takensick, und, In due time,broke out witha woll-markodand fully-dovelopoa
cneo of measles. Tho disease has run its 0001110
as usual in such casco, only a Htilo moro rapidly.Tho mother had no attack of measles about
four months ago, which proved quite severe, but
herrecovery was complete, there being none of
thoevil effects which sometimes follow uucltattacks. It would scorn, from those facto, that
the child caught tho disease from its motherfour monthsbefore itsbirth, which Is certainly
a quite remarkable ease.

Sn EDol IVatoi 1.
IVoni the St. Louiti Globe.Another clerpvmnu has got into hot water-"

the ilov. Tilv. Prank Kulleber, who, while o»
amimng a Montanageyser, broke through the
ragged edge of the oruar, and was scalded no
that ho even wished lie were doad.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Consumption Can Iks Cured.

scminoK’s vui.y.ONic sirup.
aCUUKCK’S .SKAAVIOUD TOXIC,

bumcxcicb .maxbiiake pita*.
Are the only naodiclmm that will euro Pulimmuy Cou>
munition.

Frequently medicines that will (Top a cotiffli will occa-
sion the deathof thu patient;they lock up thoUror, utr.p
thocirculation of tho blood, hemorrhago fulloy.s, and in
fact, they cioc tho uctlon oftho very that, caused
thn counh.

L.ivor Cmntdalnt nnd Dyspepsia nro tho cavrcs of two-
thirds tho chbl-* oi Oiunniptiou. .Many pjnou!, com*tdnlu of n dull pain in lh« nido. constipiMuu, coatedtontfuc, pain in thu ohnuldur-hhtno. luuiinpsol drou>i.
ucjs, ami rvutltucncsj. thu food lyity: heavily on Urn atom.&vh> accompanied with acidity and belchln/ up nl wind.

Tbwu uyioptuuui usually orlvloatu from a uluurduiud
condition of thnotomnch or it torpid liror,

I’ursous co affected, if they luko oho nr two henry colds,and if tho cough in I hems oh««m ho tmilden.ychucked. nil!Dud thesU.uuich mid IWcr clntri;ed. vcmutuitiK torpid and
Inactive, nud almost before they aru.-.MWo ilie urn a
mustof sorer. amt ulcerated, theresult, o/which U death.Hohcnok'.i I'ultnotilo .Sinto i:* on expectorant which (loot
lint contain nomiu or iiuyttilu? caltrdatod to chock a
coupli suddenly.

.Sclifmuk’a Hcu-Word Tnnlo dissolve* thn food, misoswith tlior,v.«trlo Jolcim of thostomach,(dd* dlucstion, uudcreates a ravenousappetite.
Vi'hcu vho bowel* im> costive, e’lln sallow, or tho symp-toms othonrhn of a bilious tomJe.ncy, behenuk's Aluu*

drnko fillsarc required.
Those tuedicluus aro prepared tody by•T. U. HtTYFSCK A SOX,X. iO, comer HUth and Artlt-i*((*., Philadelphia._Aotfotofor ento by nit druKuhita aud doalors.

rx,ANWEI,S. Ssa,

CARSON,
PIME & CO.,

liisoi aii PoorMs.,
Call opooial attention to the full aywortmont
and low pricea in tholr Dcparlmonta of
Honoekoepintrand Family Goods.

PLArOTBLS
In all tho best makes of American and For-

eign manufactures, nil weights and quali-
ties. from Gauze Flannel up to heaviest
Shaker crados.

_ , _Elegant lino ofimported Embroidered Flan-
nelc.Fancy Plaid and Shirting Flannels in great
variety.Modloaiod Flannels. Rod Shaker Flannels,
Skirting Flannels, &o.» &a.

, „A full assortment of Blankets and Comfort-
ables, all qualities.

_Elegant lines of Marseilles uuilts, our own
importation, at loan Mumusual prices,

Now designs m Luca Counterpanes and Pil-
low Shams, in sots.

X<aoe Windov/ Curtains, in large variety,
* very cheap.
Linen Damask Tablinga in choioo designs.
Largest assortment of Towels and Towel*Inga in tbo city.
Elegant Knotted Fringe, Laoo end, Barnsley

Damask Towels.
Full and new assortment of Waterproof

Cloakings, CaßSimoreß, ond Clothe for La-
dles’, Boys* and Cents’ Wear.

liDISOH MDPEBBIA-STS.
MISOELEANEOUS,

NOTICE.
All limans bavlnc claims a;iula<t tbo Krpt.illi'tu lies-JauiaiU will pbinto jtrjiuolUk-iu lumunlMulv >uWright, 111Vui~uv., lur udju«li«Mtl»n and luymroil.

W U U»1IV A_ 11Al*i>WIX
Mviuut Uxmivuhm io Noiiiliuru Kaunas*

Tiekoti sold ut nil iinilims on CiiluStco, A Alloa Hal);rosd. botrtami ind lociudiuir jodot oeuT UislocloD, .nud
oDWeiisrh iilvuiott bi.-ly.Jju and JnoldUlujr Alstsmot*
{ttfd llrbfUWdooOstooafl?, QOi M»d Mi/JV.*’**

IWILLXNEUY GOO OS.

FEEICH
DON'T V7.Mli TO SICK TUKM,

FLOWMS,
ONLY W.VNTIKO FUiORAHOa.

FEATHERS,
WIIB,

'

' AU" T nK FAU" CoL° na'

FMMEL
- «

' STYLISH AND OHBAP.mm?,.

Abb KINDfI AND PRICKS.

R 'OIK AND BEAUTIFUL.

T HE MODE COLORS-CHEAP.

LATEST PARISIAN STYLES,

MB,
CIIKAP AND ELEGANT.

In fact evcrj ithing that oan be found in a
—uew mP or^a^on9“^

POFBLAE PRICES!
241

WJ3ST MADISON-ST.

WEBSTERS’.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

SIMPSON,
NORWELL

& CO.
Offer a MAGNIFICENT ASBOHTMENT

in their

HODBEREBPIKG AHBLINEN
DEPARTMENTS.

100 pieces Drown Damask (Hand Doom)
from 07jj tn75c a yard.

GO pieces Bleached Damask iVom 750 to
$2.75 a yard.

GOO doeon. Linen Napkins from 67,*40 to S3O
a dozen.

100dozen Turkish Bath Towels at 35c o&ctu

100 MARSEILLES QUILTS
At Greatly I’ciluced Prices.

500 dozen Towels, marked Away Down.
Also, fall lines of Turkey Bod Damaskn (

Turkey Hod, Buff, White, and Pink Dam-
ask Oloths, 8-4, 10-4, 12-4, and 10-4, with
6-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins to match.

Linen ml Mi Stellts,
6-4, 0-4. 8-4, 9-4, and 10-4.

A SHESDID ASSORTMENT OP

BLANKETS,
ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
79 & 81 Btate-st.

OVERCOATS.

Fairaoi filter
imam

Wo have now on salo an immense
stock of

MEN’S AND BOYS’
O’VEBCOATSI

Stylo and Finish guaranteed equal
to Custom Hake, and prices less
than charged by others forInferior
garments.

Cull mi Examine ii Stock
BEFORE PURCHASING- ELSEWHERE,

WILDE,
BLUETT & CO.,

State and Madisou-sts. •

NOTICE,

CAUTION.
To All Parlies Atom lo Puroliase Licenses ftp

Its Manufacture of Bolter Froi
Beef Sect,

TO Al.tIVHOM IT MAY CONOIMINs TsVn notlo#
Out tIM UMI’KD STATUS! I>A I lIY COMPANY Umu »••!«nwner of iUj right to msmifacluru liIjfTTKU
and Oi.IiOMAUOAUINW vdvh their layers! product*,
under (tutors ustuut, iviuou by Itie Unilod SUto*. andlUni HLToby Forbid all iwrtlM MANUPAOTUKtNO orKKLLlKDorllflclnlbutter urproduots ooftrsd br tholejisU'ui. rsrttoi lulr|n«laa will bo iMthfritbprOAMraiwl.L'ouumuilcalljoß uimcbe addressed to tbo usaiisu.
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